
 

تم تحميل هذا الملف من موقع المناهج السعودية

*للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع الصفوف وجميع المواد اضغط هنا                                   

                  https://www.almanahj.com/sa                     

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد المستوى األول اضغط هنا                                              

                  https://almanahj.com/sa/10                   

* للحصول على جميع أوراق المستوى األول في مادة لغة انكليزية ولجميع الفصول, اضغط هنا                                           

                  https://almanahj.com/sa/10english                   

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد المستوى األول في مادة لغة انكليزية الخاصة بـ الفصل األول  اضغط هنا                               

     

                  https://www.almanahj.com/sa/10english1                   

* لتحميل كتب جميع المواد في جميع الفصول للـ المستوى األول اضغط هنا                                

                  https://www.almanahj.com/sa/grade10                   

        للحصول على جميع روابط الصفوف على تلغرام وفيسبوك من قنوات وصفحات: اضغط هنا                        

                  https://t.me/sacourse                                  
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Vocabulary -II 

A) Complete the following sentences with the suitable word from the box: 

 

 
 

1-  I want to have a ……………….….. with you tonight.   

2- Hind tries to keep in  ………………..  with her old friends from school as often as possible. 

3- I get very……….. when people lie to me. 

4- Sara is  …………… in modern art.  
 
 

B- Match the following words with their meanings: 

 

1-  Hold on                                    (       )  Great!   

2-  Drop                                         (       )   gave 

3-  Nice one!                                 (       )  Wait. 

4-  Handed.                                   (       )  go up. 

                                                  (       )  go down.  

C- Mark the odd words : 

 

 

 

D- Classify the words into the appropriate group :  

confident      - can't stand -  chubby - Big fan of  - history 
        

Phrases means Phrases means  Adjectives  Adjectives   

like dislike  describing  describing  School subject 

   appearance  personality   

        

  

1- Biology , Geography ,  Climbing  ,   Math 

2- Can't Stand ,  Fond Of , Hate , Excited  
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Module 1 

word    -  interested  -    touch   -    angry 



 Grammar: -II 

A) Rewrite the following sentence by using the word in brackets: 

1- Alice hates homework.        ( stand ). 

…………………………………………………………………………   

B) Choose the correct answers:  

1- Hind (   call    -     called   -     calls   ) her friend yesterday. 

2- She (     clean       –  cleans      –     cleaning    ) her room every day. 

3- Can I have (  a few   -   some   -  any   ) butter please?  

4- I (    am reading      –      read        –       reads      ) the story now. 

5- I used to (   play    -   played   -    plays   ) computer games when I was young.  

6- We (  talk        –   talks     –        talked ) about this yesterday. 

 

C) Complete the following sentences with the suitable preposition :  

1- My brother left ten minutes ……………… 

2- I was in Spain ……………… 29 January. 

3- Nasir is meeting Ali …………… noon 

4- Hashim takes lots of phots ……………his holiday. 

 

D) Complete the following sentences with ( How much   or   How many )  : 

1- …………………………..  sugar would you like? 

2- ………………………….. chairs are there? 

3- …………………………… water do we have? 

4- ………………………….. students are in this class? 

 

Module 1 

at  -  ago   -   on -  during  



I-  Vocabulary: 

A-  Choose the correct word :   

 

1-  You're so (   quick-tempered   -   shy    -    bossy  )  ! You are always telling others what to do .  

2- You look really  )    tired    -      tiring     -        tire (  .Why don't you go to bed ?  

3-  Can you  )    bite    -      rise     -        cut  (  this rope with that knife over there? 

 

 

B- Match the following words with their meanings: 

 

1-  extreme                                  (       )  keep for future use.   

2-  survive                                   (       )   grate. 

3-  store                                       (       )  stay alive. 

4-  severe.                                   (       )  usual. 

                                                    (       )  serious.  

C-   Mark the odd words : 

 

1- Snow     -     Dangerous      -     Hot      -     Cold. 

2- Sour      -     Salty    -      Fresh   -       Tall. 

3-  Leaf    -     Cactus   -     Stem     -   Root. 

 

 
D- Classify the words into the appropriate group: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

Weather Food  Activity Nature 

    

Module 2  

Storm    -   Hiking   -    Pitaya      - Sand 



II- Grammar: 

 

A- Choose the correct word to complete the sentences: 

 
 

1- Sara and Asma haven't been to Dubai (    so far    –    since      –   for     ) 2007. 

2- I'm not ( interested  -   interesting  -   interest ) in history, so I didn’t find the book  

very not ( interested  -   interesting  -   interest ) 

3- They study (    so far    –    since      –   for     ) two hours every day. 

4- Andrew hasn’t return from work (  yet  -   before    -   already ). 

5--   Do you know (   anybody    –   anything    –  anywhere   ) who took English courses last year? 

 

 

B-  Change the following sentence into Negative: 
 

1- I have seen you before.  

……………………………………………………………………………… 

 

C- Change the following sentence into Question: 
 

1- He was playing football at 7p.m yesterday.  

………………………………………………………………………………  

 

D- Correct the underlined verb      ( Preset Progressive Tense ) :  

I’m watch T.V now with my sister.  ………………….. 

E- Complete the dialogue with compounds of Some , Any , No  or Every: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Module 2  



 

Vocabulary  -I    

A- Mark the odd word : 

  
a- passport  ,  boarding card  , suitcase  ,  valley 

b- campsite , cliff , tent , sleeping bag 

c- historic , peaceful , stem , popular 

     

 

C- Classify the words into the appropriate group : 

  
 

volcano – popular    - youth hostel   - departure 

 

Travelling by Accommodation Geographical Adjectives 

plane and facilities features describing places 

 

 

D- Write the verbs which the following nouns are drive from: 

 

1- Arrival                                 ………………… 

2- Discussion                            ……………….. 

3- Information                                 ………………. 

 

 

 

 

Module 3 



 Grammar: -II 

  :) Indirect Questiont Question to ( Direc Change the -A 

1- When does the English course start?  

Can you tell me ………………………………………………….. ? 

2- Who is that man? 

Do you know ………………………………………………………. ? 

3-  Where did you stay?  

Could you tell me ………………………………………………….. ? 

 

B- Choose the correct   answers: 

 

1- Students (   have to   -   must     - has to    ) wear uniform at Al-Forsan School. 

2- She (   have to   -   must     - has to    )  study for her exam. 

  

Module 3 



Vocabulary  -I    
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II – Grammar 

 

: ) where orwho, which (  with sentencesComplete the following  -B 

1- I was in the same restaurant  ………..……… we met.  -  

2- They are the trainers ……………… everyone will want to have 

3-  That is the girl  ………………..  smiled at me. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

: enoughor  tooComplete the sentence using  -A  

1-  This food is …………………… spicy . I can't ea eat it .  

2-  Don't worry , we won't be late . We have ……………………… time .

3- Ali is …………………… sleepy to go out tonight. 

4- We can’t go to the shopping center on foot. It is not close …………………… 

Module 4 



Guide and Free Composition 

 Use the following words bank to write a paragraph not less than 70 words about: 

"The importance of Learning English Language Nowadays " 
   

 

 

 

English Language 

 

   Learning English is something important and necessary nowadays because it is an 

international language and it is the official language of 53 countries. 

 

    It is the language of science, computers, technology and media. Furthermore, knowing 

English increases your chances of getting a good job in a many company. 

 

     Finally, by learning English you will have access to a great wealth of entertainment and you 

will be able to have a greater cultural understanding. 

 

 Write a paragraph not less than 50 words about one of the following topics: 

1- " Healthy Life style"  

2- " Advantages and disadvantages of Mobile Phone "  

 Mobile Phone 

   Mobile phone is one of the most important things in our lives. It can be good and 

bad at the same time. However, there are some advantages and disadvantages.  

 

    Some of its advantages, it is useful to communicate with friends or family. 

However, we can use it to send messages. 

  
      Also, there are many disadvantages, it can be harmful to our body. For example, 

when we use it for too many hours, it can damage our eyes. 

  
Healthy Lifestyle 

          Making just a few changes in your lifestyle can help you live longer. Healthy lifestyle 

means choosing food that is good for you, and cook it in healthy ways. Also, running 

every day for an hour is good for your health. In addition, drinking a lot of water is good 

for your skin . By following these steps, you will have a strong and healthy body. 

 

 

media   -Technology     -computer     -  science    Countries 53    -Necessary   - International 

Entertainment -   Culture   -  good Job  

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/entertainment


 


